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Who We Are 

The Minnesota Center for Chemical and Mental Health 
advances the science to practice of mental health and 
substance abuse services through research, and 
implementation of clinical best practices for all, 
especially practitioners, educators, providers and 
policymakers. 
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Presentation Notes
The Minnesota Center for Chemical and Mental Health advances the science to practice of mental health and substance abuse services through research, and implementation of clinical best practices for all, especially practitioners, educators, providers and policymakers.MNCAMH is sponsored by funds from the Minnesota Department of Human Services Adult Mental Health Division and Alcohol and Drug Abuse Division.



Agenda 

• Co-occurring disorder treatment challenges 
– Principles of integrated treatment 

• Evidence-based practices 
– Integrated treatment for dual disorders (IDDT) 
– Illness management and recovery (IMR) 

• Enhanced Illness Management and 
Recovery 
– Stress Vulnerability Model 

• Teaching strategies 
– Recovery orientation 
– Integration-keeping it on the table 

 
 
 



Push for Integrated Care  

Terms commonly used:  
• Co-occurring Disorders (CODs) 
• Co-morbidity Disorders 
• Dual Diagnosis Disorders 
• Behavioral Health 
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Presentation Notes
SAMHSA supports integrated treatment for co-occurring disorders. With integrated treatment, you can address mental and substance use conditions at the same time, often lowering costs and creating better outcomes.CHECK OUT TRAINING/EXPERIENCE OF AUDIENCE



Why Focus on Dual Disorders? 

• Substance use disorders are common in 
people with severe mental illness  

• Mental illness is common in people with 
substance use disorders 

• Dual disorders lead to worse outcomes 
and higher costs than single disorders 
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Presentation Notes
In the U.S., the mental health and substance abuse  administrative and treatment systems have traditionally been separate.  However, people with mental illness commonly have substance use disorders, and likewise, people with substance use disorders commonly have mental illnesses.  People who experience both disorders have a worse course of illness and worse outcomes than people with single disorders.People with dual disorders require costlier treatment than people with single disorders.



SILOED TRAINING & SILOED CARE 

   

  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mental illnesses and substance use disorders are intertwined, not separate.  Parallel treatment is when one mental health practitioner works with a client to address her mental illness concerns while another substance abuse professional works with the same person to address substance abuse problems.  In parallel treatment, one person has two individual treatment plans and separate treatment strategies.Sequential is when a person receives treatment for one illness first before participating in treatment for a second illness.  This strategy of treating one illness and then another may go back and forth and the interaction is rarely addressed effectively.



What is it About Co-Occurring Mental 
Illness and Substance Use That Make 
Them Difficult to Treat? 

1. Substance misuse is the most common co-
occurring disorder in persons with SMI 

2. Mental Illness is the most common co-
occurring problem for people with substance 
use disorders 

3. Significant negative outcomes related to co-
occurring disorders 

   



Integrated and Concurrent Care for COD 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Articulate strengths and barriers to integrated, concurrent care provided by same team.



Principles of COD Integrated Treatment  

1. Integration of treatment 
2. Access to comprehensive assessment 
3. Comprehensiveness of services 
4. Assertive approach 
5. Reduction of negative consequences 

(i.e., harm reduction) 
6. Motivation-based treatment 
7. Time unlimited services 
8. Multiple psychotherapeutic modalities 
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Strengths of Care Provided by Same Team 

• Efficient delivery of care 
• Effective delivery of care 
• Recognition of Stage of Change and Stage 

of Treatment are most likely different for 
each disorder 

• Emphasis on the interplay between the two 
disorders 

• Keeping both substance use and mental 
health on the table in all sessions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There is no doubt that  integrated treatment programs are more effective than nonintegrated programs.  We know that persons with co-occurring disorders in mental health programs that fail to integrate substance abuse interventions have poor outcomesandpeople with co-occurring disorders in substance use programs that fail to integrate mental health interventions have poor outcomes.�Evidence shows that people have superior outcomes when they receive services for both mental illness and substance abuse in the same program at the same time.  In integrated programs, people no longer have to separate their illnesses or their symptoms to find help in moving towards recovery. 25 years of pilot studies and controlled clinical trials of integrated treatment has shown a variety of positive outcomes.  �When you incorporate motivational approaches in treatment as well as addressing both illnesses using a long-term and multi-disciplinary perspective people with co-occurring disorders show positive outcomes, including substantial rates of stable remission.



Evidence-Based Practices  



Integrated Treatment for Dual Disorders 

• Unified treatment approach 
• Both mental illness and substance abuse: 

– viewed as primary 
– targeted for concurrent treatment. 
– services are provided by the same team. 

• Recovery seen along a continuum 
• Shared perspective of treatment 
• Core value:  “Shared decision making” 

(Mueser, Noordsy, Drake, & Fox, 2003) 



Illness Management and  
Recovery Program  

IMR is a step-by-step program that helps people 
set meaningful goals for themselves, acquire 
information and skills to develop more sense of 
mastery over their psychiatric illness, and make 
progress towards their own personal recovery.  

 



Enhanced Illness Management & Recovery 

Enhanced Illness Management & 
Recovery (Enhanced IMR or E-
IMR) is a combination of two 
evidence-based practices: 
 
• Integrated Dual Disorder 

Treatment (IDDT) 
• Illness Management and 

Recovery 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Enhanced IMR for COD was Developed: To integrate 2 EBP implementation simultaneously. To expand EBP treatment for COD 	To provide a platform for providing integrated treatment for co-occurring disorders.Merges principles with practice-Competency based -Two overarching perspectivesStress Vulnerability Model5 I’s



Why Illness Management and Recovery (IMR) for 
COD? 

• IMR self management skills helpful for persons 
with mental illness and substance abuse  

• Common language of recovery across both 
approaches 

• IMR has comprehensive, clear, structured 
Curriculum  

• Apply IMR teaching strategies to IDDT principles 
– Implement principles of IDDT consistently using IMR 

teaching strategies 
 

 
 
 



Stress-Vulnerability Model 

Biological 
Vulnerability 

Substance 
Abuse 

Medication Stress Coping 

Severity 
of SMI 



What is Recovery? 
• Outcome? 
• Process? 
• Both? 

 
• Do you believe in Recovery? 

Even for the most ill, symptom impaired, high 
needs, filled with pain and anguish person you 
work with? 

 



Client-Identified Recovery Goal  

What is “Recovery?” 
 
• Defined by the 
Person 

• Strengths Based 
• Non-linear 
• Multidimensional 
and Holistic 
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Presentation Notes
Distinguish shared decision-making value in establishing client-identified recovery goal versus treatment goal:Traditional definition versus client-identified recoveryTreatment goals are decided for clients, not with them.Clients are punished for showing symptoms.Treatment time is limited and arbitrary—guided more by program structure than client needs and goals.  



Recovery Oriented Care 

“As clinicians our job is not to judge who will 
and who will not recover.  Our job is to 
establish strong, supportive relationships in 
order to maximize chance of recovery.” 

 
People need to have the “dignity of risk” and 
the “right to fail”.   

–Patricia Deegan 



In Enhanced IMR 
• People define what recovery means 

to them, as individuals.   
• People set their own personal 

recovery goals.  
 



People are successful in Enhanced IMR when 
information and skills are linked to GOALS 

Personally meaningful recovery goals: 

1. Based in the hope of recovery 

2. Internally motivated 

 

Goals may range from the modest to the ambitious 
 
 
 
  



Teaching Strategies 

Enhanced IMR 
– Integration + (Motivational, Educational, 

Cognitive-behavioral) 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
It can be very challenging in a session to keep the focus on both illnesses while continuing to meet the person where they are. This is why it can be essential to learn teaching strategies to help you integrate or what we like to call “keeping it on the table” in each and every session.In a co-occurring disorder session, think about all the ways to “keep it on the table”,  to keep both substance use and mental illness on the table. This means that you should check in on substance use and mental symptoms in every session. You may also need to elicit additional details to better understand the individual experience having a co-occurring disorder.  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We have outlined some key strategies for integrating in every section or keeping it on the table. We call the strategies the Five I’s. They include identifying the readiness for change, initiating or starting the conversation so you can discuss both illnesses, including both illnesses in every conversation so you can develop a better understanding of each one, increasing awareness on how each illness interferes with goals and interacts as a co-occurring disorder, and finally involving support of persons to help a person make and maintain progress towards recovery.  Now let’s take a closer look and each of the five I’s and how they can be helpful in beginning treatment with Jake



Introduction to the Five I’s 
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First--understand the person’s concerns from his/her point of view best achieved through an integrated assessment.  Part of integration is identifying the person’s readiness to make a change including the language the person uses to describe their illness such as calling hallucinations worrisome thoughts. What coping mechanisms and strengths are you hearing? What is his or her confidence level about the ability to change, to recovery?Assessment is an ongoing processScreening and AssessmentReviewing recordsReviewing common symptoms or consequencesEliciting information about symptoms or substance use from the clientSpecific Strategies:Create discrepancyTrack symptoms/useEducate about symptoms and consequences of not changingInclude substance use/mental illness in goal setting Connect goals to materials and skills found in the modulesUse these specific strategies as you Initiate these conversations: develop discrepancy and simply ask about the person’s use and symptoms. From an educational point of view make obvious the connection between use/symptoms and consequences. This may help the person gain awareness of the relationship to realizing what the person wants out of life. 
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Presentation Notes
Integration often begins with the conversation and that’s just what initiate as a teaching strategy for integration is all about. Open up a dialogue on substance use or bipolar disorderAcknowledge the person’s stage of changeRecognize the role minimization and denial plays
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Presentation Notes
After initiating the conversation around the co-occurring disorder for Jake it’s important not to let one of these illnesses fall off.  Inclusion is all about beginning to understand how the two illnesses intertwine and developing a collaborative approach that makes space in session to talk about Co-occurring disorders. INCLUDE IN EVERY CONVERSATION:Keeping COD “on the table”Non-judgmentalDiscussion of illness educationOpportunities to develop or add to change planWork collaboratively to create strategies increase choice including for home practiceExploring barriers to change and strategies to remove themExploring how substance use interferes with mental illness symptoms and relapseCheck-in or goal follow-upIf not then woven into the discussion of the module
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INCREASE – Interventions for both disorders to prevent negative interactions:Discuss how substance use or COD is interfering with goalsSpecific strategiesPositive reinforcement of changeHarm reduction strategies-behavioral experimentDeveloping discrepancy around goalsIncreasing coping skills for substance use and symptoms of mental illness
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Including support persons such as family members or friends in treatment can often improve and strengthen recovery from a co-occurring disorder. INVOLVE Supports to Help:Family and supportive persons to help person make and maintain progress towards changeIdentify supportsInvolving supports in treatment directed by clientPromoting self-efficacy to changeIntegrated relapse prevention planningChange/Relapse Prevention Plan



Summary: What are the Take Away Ideas? 

1. What is the name of an intervention for treating 
individuals with co-occurring disorders? 
 

2. What are the two EBPs for CODs used in 
developing that intervention? 
 

3. How does integrated care help people? 
 

4. What are the 5 I’s? 
 

5. Name two specific strategies for integrating care? 
 
 
 



Please Visit Us at: http://mncamh.umn.edu 



THANK YOU! 
For further information please refer to 
our website or contact us directly.  
 
www.mncamh.umn.edu 
 
Piper S. Meyer-Kalos, Ph.D., LP 
Roxanne Kibben, M.A. 
 Minnesota Center for Chemical and 
Mental Health 
1404 Gortner Avenue 
170 Peters Hall 
Saint Paul, MN 55108 
(612) 626-9042 
rkibben@umn.edu 
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